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7.osztályosok angol nyelvi versenye 1.forduló 

1. SMILE.  Find the correct ending of the jokes.                                                                                            

a, Someone else’s trousers. b, They take antibiotics. c, No, he’s a traffic warden. d, Well, there was a 

sign saying ’Fine for parking’. e, Because if they were black and yellow, you’d mistake them for a bee. 

1. A: Do you know what ants do when they are ill? B: No, I don’t. Do you? A:……………………… 

2. A: I know someone who whistles at work. B: He must like his job. A:……………………………… 

3. A: Why are zebras black? B:………………………………..                                                               

4. A: Why did you park your car here? B:……………………………… 

5. A: Bob, if you had £5 in one pocket and £5 in another pocket, what would you have? B:………………… 

......./5points 

2. Read the text and fill in the gaps with A, B or C. 

THE SELKIE FOLK                                                                 

In the Orkney and Shetland Islands, located off the coast of Scotland, the word for ’seal’ is ’selkie’. 

According 1)……… folklore, in the waters surrounding the two groups of islands lives 2)……….. magical 

race called ’the selkie folk’. The selkies 3)……….. gentle creatures 4)……….have the ability to transform 

themselves from seals into human beings simply by removing their seal skins. Once they are in a 

human form, the selkies enjoy 5)………on the beach in the moonlight or lying in the sun. 6)………. a 

selkie decides it wants to return to the sea, all it has to do is put 7)……….. skin back on. 8)…………., if 

http://www.google.hu/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-_F1CmpatpBI/Tk2M5ARB6OI/AAAAAAAAAGI/sug7wvepC5c/s1600/ant-and-grass+are+you.gif&imgrefurl=http://kelseastruths.blogspot.com/&h=286&w=330&tbnid=f0hju3pWGhl9vM:&docid=L3ikdJ5R-vfuqM&hl=hu&ei=wdQPVv2xJ8y2sQHc3KWQAQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CDQQMygxMDE4ZGoVChMIvZafgbGmyAIVTFssCh1cbgkS
http://www.google.hu/imgres?imgurl=http://images.vectorhq.com/images/premium/thumbs/111/cute-funny-bee-isolated-on-white_111906077.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.vectorhq.com/premium/cute-funny-camera-with-say-cheese-text-balloon-legs-and-arms-hand-drawn-on-solid-1272068&h=107&w=116&tbnid=W-pBA1Dicbc6vM:&docid=HFwXWavsKOWJDM&hl=hu&ei=UdEPVuSQH8uqsAHYwoaQAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CFIQMyhPME84ZGoVChMIpP3H3a2myAIVSxUsCh1YoQEi
http://www.google.hu/imgres?imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-GZJfwY_QZ0w/VQedHa4ZvGI/AAAAAAAACTs/lOgG8MxSfSY/s1600/selkie.tif&imgrefurl=http://www.foxcrayon.com/2015/03/happy-saint-patricks-day.html&h=794&w=793&tbnid=zDAfl5q1DvJG4M:&docid=A9GHsUJq9t4x1M&hl=hu&ei=pcMQVoCqDsL7UpjFmuAD&tbm=isch&ved=0CHoQMyhVMFVqFQoTCMCQwOqUqMgCFcK9FAodmKIGPA
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they lose their skin, or if it is 9)………, the selkie is doomed to live 10)………..the land inside a human 

forever. 

1. A to  B in  C as 

2. A one  B a  C some 

3. A are  B have  C were                                                   

4. A these  B they  C that 

5. A dance B danced C dancing 

6. A Then  B When  C So 

7. A it’s  B each  C its 

8. A However B As  C Thus 

9. A stoled  B stolen   C steals 

10. A for  B over  C on      

........./10points 

3. Look at the text in each question. What does it say? Circle the correct letter. 

1. NEVER LEAVE LUGGAGE UNATTENDED  

       A. You must take your luggage with you on the plane. 

       B. You must keep your luggage with you at all time. 

2. SUBSCRIBE TO OUR TRAVEL NEWSLETTER AND RECEIVE EXCLUSIVE OFFERS. 

A. You must subscribe to our newsletter in order to receive offers. 

B. It’s possible to receive offers if you subscribe to the newsletter. 

3. GET AWAY NOW-WITH YOUNG PEOPLE’S BARGAIN PRICES. CALL US IF YOU ARE BETWEEN 18-30. 

A. You must be between 18 and 30 to get bargain prices. 

B. You must be a student to get bargain prices. 

4. TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD. TEACHING EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. COMPETITVE SALARY. 

A. You can teach English abroad without having teaching experience. 

B. If you have teaching experience you can teach English abroad. 

5. LOST, STOLEN OR MISSING ITEMS MUST BE REPORTED TO THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY. 

A. Lost items must be taken to the Department of Public Safety. 

B. Anything lost, you have to report it to the Department of Public Safety. 

......../5points 
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4. Find the right part of these broken sentences. 

1. Although he was rich…                  A. .…whenever I see a Fred Astaire film. 

2. As it was raining…                          B. ….whether they like it or not. 

3. I wouldn’t go out with her…         C.….in case it gets dark. 

4. He’s a marvellous painter…          D….they cancelled the picnic. 

5. Take a torch with you…                 E….he lived a relatively simple life. 

6. He bought a new suit…                  F….don’t upset her. 

7. Everyone has to die…               G ….so that he could make a good impression. 

8. Whatever you do, James…            H….in spite of being almost blind. 

9. I always feel like dancing…            I….if you do me a favour.  

10. I’ll give you £5…                              J ….even if you paid me. 

........../10points 

5. Fill in the gaps with the words below 

classic, sequel, definitely, suspense, rewarded, fantasy adventure, set, worth, entertains, original, 

punished, more, spoiled, candy, tour 

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory                    

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory, the 1).............by Roald Dahl, is the kind of book you can’t put 

down. The plot is full of 2)............... and all the action is 3)............ in a chocolate factory. Five lucky 

children get a 4)............ of the business run by Mr. Willy Wonka after they win ‘golden tickets’ in 

5)........ bars. Famous for his 6)............characters, Dahl 7)............ us with his story of 8)........... kids and 

what happens to them. Only one good boy, Charlie Bucket, is not 9).......... for bad behaviour. On the 

contrary, he is 10).......... with the big prize in the end. To find out 11)......... , get yourself a copy of 

this children’s 12).......... It’s a fantastic read and you should 13)............ buy it. If you like it, there’s 

also the 14)............ entitled Charlie and the Great Glass Elevator. It is also well 15)........... reading. 

6. Read the article and choose the correct answer. 

Food for the Future                                                                                                             

When you think of the type of food that there will be in thirty years’ time, what do you imagine? A 

plate of pills? Compact meals like aeroplane food? Meal-making computers? Think again... insects are 

the food for future! It is very likely that within the next ten years, you will be able to buy fresh, 

canned or frozen insects at your local supermarket. You’ll be surprised to hear that insects are 

actually very good for you-they contain as much as protein as chicken or beef as well as vitamins and 

minerals. In some countries in the world, they plant crops for the insects that eat the crops: it’s the 

insects they want, not the crops! In years to come, our planet won’t have enough food to feed cows 

and other animals, so insects will become a normal part of our meals! So, the next time you find a 

caterpillar in your salad, don’t scream! Just stop to think a minute. Maybe in the future, caterpillars 

will be your favourite dish....yummy 

 

 

choco choco 
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1. You will be able to buy fresh, canned or frozen insects in the future. 

A. Right B. Wrong C. Doesn’t say 

2. Insects contain protein, vitamins and minerals. 

A. Right B. Wrong C. Doesn’t say                                 

3. In Africa, they plant crops because they want the insects. 

A. Right B. Wrong C. Doesn’t say 

4. We will eat a lot of meat from animals in the future. 

A. Right B. Wrong C. Doesn’t say 

5. There will be farms for insects in the future. 

A. Right B. Wrong C. Doesn’t say 

........./5points 

7. Complete the spidergrams with the given word below. 

volcanic eruption, sitcom, chill out, orchestra, spot lights, tremor, have a barbecue, meet interesting 

people, rainbow, news, ballet, western, go to workshops, eagle, news presenter, festivals, conductor, 

costumes, documentary, climate change 

 

            

 stage 

 

 chat show  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 heavy rain 

 reading 

 

........../20points 

 

 

 

        tv         

 

 

  

performance 

         

        nature 

         

          activities 
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8. Match the phrases. 

 

1.travel a. tour 

2. world b. water 

3. chew c. carrier 

4. tap d. light 

5. driving e. number 

6. taxi f. gum 

7. pet g. phone 

8. broaden h. license 

9. even i. driver 

10. mobile j. your mind

  

 

 

........./10points 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


